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PFTif MEALEYAS WIDE OPEN AS FAIRMOUNT PARK, JOHNNY DUNDEE WALKS IN UNMOLESTED
. DUNDEE FORGETS

ALL FANCY FROLICS
IN MA ULING MEALE Y

Demon Dancer Becomes Demolishing Demon and Our
Jmvn Visits Mat on Three Separate and Distinct

Occasions in Wind-U- p at Olympia

By HOHEIIT W. MAXWELL
Sinrli JMHor Kvenlnr. I'ublle l.nler

JOIINXY DUKDi:n lias cut out all of Hint fnnry stud and now is billed
demon Wop. who eats 'cm allc. I .n't niRht before a ery largo

and high-price- audience ho mauled Johnny Mealey all ocr tho place, sent
him to tho mat three and distinct times and did everything but
hang a haymaker on his chin. Mealey nas surprised nnil so wus Dundee.
Tho battling Italian hardly knew how to nit when our Jiwn took the count,
for things like that arc ciulte rare In his jouiir life.

No ono believed It when, In tho eoond round, Dundeo let lly a round-hom- e

swing, cuught Mealey behind tho car and sent tho local boy on tho
Voyage. There was silence, but uhen tho true slgnltlcance dawned upon
tho throng thero vvai an ro.ir Dundee also looked around
to see what had happened, and, while Lew llrinison was tolling off the count,
stood with his hands on his hips until Mealey staggered to his feet.
Another slum put Gunnls's pride on his back a second tlnio and it looked
like an early ending. The bell, however, stopped the massacre

Just how or why Dundee lioultl come here with n perfectly new man-
ager and start a carter as a slugger Is not known. Never before has ho
appeared dangerous, for he alwa.s carried tho fight to his foe, ncer gao
him a clianco to land a healthy punch, but seldom indicted any damugo
However, last night he had easy pickings Mealey held his right hand down,
ready to let It flv, and while It was in tint position ho was us open as
Falrmount Park for a left hook That was tin1, blow used bj the slam-
ming Wop and Mealey Is aware he pulled a bono or something like that.

In the third and fourth Dundee seemed wcar, so he allowed Mcalej to
linger and miss .1 few hundred punches. Tho New Yorker took a rest and
benefited greatly thereby, lie Just tojed with our Johnnj, sending In that
left slam every time he became obstreperous

Bobby Cunnls rushed to the rlngsldo at the beginning of tho Ilfth Just
In tlmo to see his boy take tho high dive after greeting a right slam on tho
jaw. It was only a short count this time and Hobby breathed easier
Dundee again took things easy, holding back for a spurt In tho tlnal session.

ttTlTALK In and bang him" begged Gunnis at the beginning o

the sixth. Mealey tried to respond, but Dundee refused to be
banged Jloiicvcr, the local boxer fought Kept on top of the
visitor and really had the better of the round. That meant he uon
one-sixt- h of the fight Dundee carried the other rlit sixths unani-
mously

Jamaica Kid Makes ll Hot for Panama Joe Gans
"pcrOUE Mealc listened to the sweet singing of tho first robin of the

j ear other battlers put on their acts. They were very good, especially
Panama Joe Gans and the Jamaica Kid, a brace of dusky hca weights.
Tor six rounds tho smokes tried to knock each other for.a goal and at tho
end neither had succeeded. Tho Jamaica Kid, however, deserves the
decision.

Mlko Burns, who. according to Charley llceb, Is big enough to fight
Jack Dempsey, whaled the tar out of Joe Mooney, the tired business man
from N' Yawk. Mooney Is a real lightweight and couldn't do much with
his hefty opponent. He took a swell beating, however, got his mouth all
cut and everything and was smiling at tho finish. Mr. Mooney always was
first to his corner, for when that useless and foolish whistle blew he quit
fighting and beat It for tho chair. Mooney owes the Oljmpla fifty seconds of
battling.

Jimmy Mendo. tho pride and Joy of Herman Hlndln's stable, won from
Victor Ritchie In the second preliminary. Jlmm sent Victor to the canvas
in the third with a sweet wallop to the ear, but was unable to finish the
job. Ritchie came back strong but not strong enough. Hven Hlndln
admitted that Mendo won tho bout.

Willlo Kohler. a terrible ham, managed to win from Young Johnny
Duffy, of Kensington, In tho opener. Willie was fat and saucy, but Just
happened to land a few wallops that mado James keep nt a respectful
distance. At that, Duffy landed a hard right to the body in the third and
failed to follow his advantage, while Kohler was looking for a soft spot to
fall.

'pilE amateur bout u.a3 fast and furious and one of the bat of the etc- -

nlng. Hay O'Mallcy. biolher of Johnny Mealey. trimmed Herman
Lavignc in the three-roun- battle. Laiiync toulc the count in the first.

Rickard Having Trouble Selecting Place for Bout
TEX RICKARD evidently has experienced rough sailing In selecting a

for tho Willard-Dempse- bout The promoter returned to New
York after a tour through the West and Is strangely silent about his plans
for the future H Is said he is waiting for the passage of the boMng bill
la New York and will put on a twelve or fifteen round bout In the big city
If conditions are favorable This was tipped off more than a. month ago
along with the rumor that Leipervllle, Pa, was being considered. New
Jersey is the latent state to enter the lists and perhaps something will be
done there.

When the twenty-fiv- e round boxing bill was killed in Nevada recently
It was a severe blow to Rickard Tex wa3 using that state as an aco in
the hole and confidently expected to stage the big bout out there If ho ran
into squalls. Now he must start all over again, and It Is a big Job. That
$127,000 purse means ho must select a spot where the bout will draw and
the fans will pay up to $50 for seals. Everything considered, Tex will havo
an expense of nearly $:00,000.

New York would bo an Ideal place, and even I.eipervllle, If the nuthotl-tie- s

would allow it, could draw an immense throng Atlantic City would
not bo so bad for eight lounds, but the fans believe a longer bout is nci.es'-sar- y.

New Orleans seems to be tho only place where a tvvcntj -- round
decision battle is legal, and that town is not ny attractive on July 1.

Taking it all In all, It will be a difficult tak to select a regular place for
the fuss.

In the meantime Jack Pempsey is tinining serenely on the stage and
pulling down his $1000 a week. His manager. Jack Kearns. already is
making plans for the future and writes the following from Washington:

"Well, wo are batting .000 In this circuit and expect to do lots better
111 the future. I havo been doping things out in tho last month and havo
a good story for you. While Tex Rickard Is having his arena built I am
going to Insist that Carpcntler be brought over here for a fight on Labor Day
after I knock out Wlllard. I also havo a couplo of very big offers to go
to England, but of couito cannot consider anything until after the WIN
lard match.

tfpjIEHE is no doubt in my mind but that uc u.411 beat WUlard
easily. Jack never uas so confident in his life, and that's

enough for me. Anybody Vcmpsey can hit uill tale the count, ana
that is itiat will happen to Bl-- t Jess. I also uant to eliminate Cai.
pentler, so I caitclalm the uorld's title."

Johnny Kilbane,s Title Still Seems Safe
JOHNNY KILBANE need have no fear of losing his featherweight crown

time ut least. Tho principal contender, Joey Kox, has put on
his act and does not look like a formidable contender as jet. Against
Toung Robldeau at the National last Saturday Joey performed well, but
will have to show better than that to b taken seriously. Ho is clever, but
lacks a punch. Perhaps after he gets a few more battles under his' belt
and absorbs some of the advice handed out by Johnny Mooney he will
alack up in better shape. Mooney is one of tho cleverest handlers of bo.ero
in the world.

Kilbane will be here next Monday nlglit in his come-bac- It will be
the first time he has donned the gloves In a professional bout slnco losing
to Benny Leonard In 1917. Frankle Brown will be his opponent instead of
Joe Tiplltz, us v.us announced jesterday. Brown should give tho champion
a touch tussle.

ft, J7ox wi,t 6e ,eeli '" actio'1 "B"in at the National on March 15.
Matchmaker Hanlon is trying to sign Louisiana as his opponent.

T IB reported that Gussio Lewis and
out on the contract held by Johnny

ad ono to bellevo tnat Besterman,
M)d three matches already havo been

his father are planning to take a run
Burns. Letters from Syracuse, N. Y.,

senior, is handling his son's business
arranged. No one knows whut wilt

M uio outcome or me inreaieneti ureaK, dui jonnny uurns holds a cast-- .
Iron, copper-rivete- d contract which runs until the boxer is twenty-on- e years

end the courts may bo asked to straighten things out.

"TOC CUTCH, the last manager of Champion Pete Herman, will be atJ the ringside In Cleveland tonight to see Pete mingle with Dick Wolf.
This old doctor Is very much peeved over losing the tltleholder and will

collect soma of the money ha spent.
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FROM FRANCE YOU TaKG HER
To BROWpJS BeCaOSjE You caiO
use Vfaun KMocuLeDGG of
FRtSMCH THGRtt ArJD YtHJ KNOVAJ
Tub proprietor Paul .SHUBtrRT

I V iKlAHC . .. e fv,S - .

QUEST CE Que vGau, K Hm-m- - OUI-- N 0u, )

I rNCCR r fH, Be M0UTOW- - D'ABORD Owe ZZi I DG3 PSTCTA

- AMD You Text. Him iro
tREMCH To HURRY YoO ARE

VDU HAG
LEARMSD That PHRA-SS- )

I t . diw uciio.r ipur - N

I rtUFL vin n.
N f DePeCHGZ ) V voui J jS---- f'(x TaTaTv

VOUS NOUS " f OH-P- OL A f TVv ,

HARVARD LISTS
;

7 GRID GAMES

Yak. Princeton Brown
Included in Crimson's

1919

SEASON OPENS SEPT. 27

Cttmhrltlfff, March Pred Moore
rf rl tn f .1 1 tni Dllrno nt ntlitntt.ia r.

vh...,4 4HI til U tUlinUJ lUUiUUU
fchedule for 1011 All games'
have not been arrant) and several of
tho datps on tho card ma be recarded
as tentative However, Moore mj a that
the chances of chants are too slight for
lllm tO hold tllO SOllcdUlO bad.

The plajlnp list differs not materially
from those of other Kensonu, the Yale
and Princeton dates being In the usual
order, and Brown being on the list, al- -

though for an earlier game than usual
Robinsons team alwajs has plajcd at
Cambridge between the big games,
when the Harvard varsity platers have
been awa watching the
game Hie Uruvvn late this ear Is Oc-

tober IS, three weeks before Harvard
goes to Princeton to play the Jerse)inen

A newcomer on the list Is Springfield
Y M c A College, and the varsity for
the first tlmo has a game with Boton
College No games have been arranged
for October 23 and November IS. but
there are plenty of applicants The hi,sou will open September 27 against
Hates as the schedule now Rtands but If
Harvard College opens as earls us manv
believe, another game will be
for September 20

Harvard's onl) game will
be at Princeton, there being little likeli-
hood that arrangements will he made
for the Harvard and Yale varsities to
pluv In the Yale bowl, suggested bciaute
of the big seating capacity, which would
mean much for the dtpleted athlitlc
treasuries of the two universities.' The
schedule

.September -- ". Bates, October I Bos-
ton College, Oitobi-- r 11, Colb) , October
18, Brown: October 2j, open; November i
i v ji. - a. College; .No
vemlier 8 Princeton at , No
v ember 13, open; November 22, alc

PLAN TO REBUILD LEAGUE
'

Sieve I'ljiiagtui iLtKleavoriiif; to
Revive cvv Circuit

llo.tnn, Muks.. March 4 Steve Hana- -
gan prominent!) Identified with former '

.New Lngland League teams, is heekinir
to rebuild the popular old organza on
for a season the coming summer

rienagan. who is making his head- -
quarttrs In this city sa)s u new league
will bo organized as soon ns the appllca- -
t Ion alreadly filed with Secretary I'anell,
of'the fttlonal Association, Is granted
Interested with bin are 1: W W. ei.of Newark. N. J T H McCarthy, ofBoston; I J of Lawrence;
Michael McDonough, of Lewlston, Me,
and Dan Danitls, of Portland Me,

MURRAY, claimant to
the Ameilcan lly weight title, beats

them nil, but wems unable to win a
place In a wind-u- p nt anv of the big
clubs In the Battler's last Hart lie
trounced Battling Leonard hiiiI Leon-
ard made good by beating Wilson (Pal)
Moore

Murray Is one of the- best drawing
cards In tills clt) The Murra) Leonard
bout was Just as much of an
at the National last Saturday night as
the affair Murray has
a following and Is deserving of a wind-u- p

position He Is a satlsfnctor) fighter.
Murray earned a slight promotion and

In his next Btart will appear In the
semlwlnd-u- p against Bobby Do)Ie. of
New "iork, ut th National on the night
of March IB Doyle beat Little Bear
Saturday night.

4or V, the nnallsh featlierwelrlit, made
auch a hit In his American debut tlut
he likely will be een In the main hout at
the National nn Manh 1.1 Matrhmaker
lack Ilanton nnw . working- - nn a match
between Kox and l.nultana In the laat
atari made hy Louisiana the veteran made
aood aaalnat Penny Valser at the, benefit
khuw tor jacK aicuuiaan

Jakrr Frledmtitl. Ueorsa Rnael'a aiil.tant
at the Olvmpii, thta rnornins annnunied that
Kranklo llrowll will appear a'alnat Tommy
Kilbane In the Olympia next Monday nlaht.
Yeaterday It waa reported that Ilrnwn would
le unable to nht. and that Joe TIplIU haJ
replared him Thla will be. Kllbane'a Aral
bout here alnce July. 1H17

Jimi Ilon-ell- the prld of Kenalntton, will
rihlnlt In the main bout at the Cambria A
i nn Friday Dlcht. In the atap middle- -
wellht'l return to tha (tame he will oppoa
lha ruaed Johnny Wolrnt, of lncaeter.
Iiorrell'a laat flsht In the rlty befora jolnlne
the navy waa aawin.i n.iiiinK jvopin at ine
Cambria two eara ao.

Tha Cambria aemlwlnd-u- p will present
Puagy Lea and Tommy il'Toole. Tha latter
U a lUbtwetint from Albany, and thla will

AIN'T IT A GRAND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

HUUGRY-BECAU- Se

Program

-- AMD You ORDER RiGHT
OUT H4 FOiSNCH AMD TtiG.
GARCorO GETS YOU PGRFeCTLY

- i i --

.- - AMD HE ASKS You A
IM fpgMCh awd You Give.
The right AMSujeFi fught

OFF THG BAT- -

.1" .

and

jc&teidav

arranged

Primeton

Donovan,

attraction

and Fix-- ,

tcr O
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he iooI basketball teain. nna one encn, Vort,(,a wt and I

South have honored
" positions on tlie i:vi:mso runi.ic
J? . t1 ......iiininiii iiui VIITI Minimi" ii ii'fi"nl.l,. In nrrulli, n t, ,nnn unrlhv tif HOleC- -

Hon The team viaa picked from those
'who In the Public High

hchool League
Captain obe O'Urlcn of the North- -

ilst quintet. and "Chick" Passon, the
fcrmcr Southern leader, wire th btst

forwards In the circuit.
O Brlen was virtually the one wl... kepi
Northeast in the rate b his individual
efforts lie led in scoring, tall) lug 216
points Pa&soii was graduated In lebru
n.r ,JUt in outshono the other forwaids
I'nii iiu uL'Mi.ri"i nit Honor vjiiipi good
forwards aro Young, of West Phllly
hreeman, of Soutlyru , Kvuiscn. of
Trades; Goldstein, of Southern; Patton,
of West ; Hackmnn. of Cen-
tral and Ciilmore. of FrankforJ

Walter Flxter, the tall center if the
Central five is glvui the pivot portion
Klvter's ability wasn't recognized while
Central was enjojlng Its winning streak
In the first half, but just as soon na
riler was graduated the Mirrors hit
the toboggan lister outjumped and
outscored every tenter in high schools
and Is an cielent team worker and
lloor man

Leopold on Second Team
Leopold, through his star playing In

the recent gaino with West Philadel-
phia, is given second honors over Captain
Kneas, of the bpecdbo)s. LcojRild
ranks net to l'lxter as an
man Krug of Central High, and Kneas
are other good pivot men

Tho guard positions on tho first team
go to Captain Voegelin. of Central, and
Sweet of VVeht Voegelin
placd a roving guard for Central and
was a star at this position While
guarding bis opponent he managed to
outscore his man In ever) game He
tied with Kneas for second honors In
the scoring of field goals.

Sweet us a stat'onary guard, was tho, ,. , ,t.. ....,., ,. ..s "mKe ""
Idtal male for Voegelin, Other good
fcuards are Hamilton, of Northeast,
Ooldblatt, of Southern; Kauffman, of
Central, Uav Is of West Phllly; KjmaRe,
of und Falrhuist, of
Prankford
May IMay Penn 1'reth

For the first tlmo In scholastic history
the team will not bo a

mark lila nmt exhibition her- - In the otherbouta Willie McClnakey takea on llubbiO Urleii nunE llnnla battlea Terry llan-lu-
and Jack McUlnnls encasea Willie Mar

T"" "'" " Wr "m" I" Lancaater
tonlffltt Leo Ilouck, a Lancaster produit
will entertain Harry CJreb. of I'lttsbumh. ri
the six round feuture Thla Is a special show,and tho promoters report a "acll out."

To Kriilniloll hnja will have wind-u-
positions in tho first two allows to betaBed in Pennrirrove, On the nljht ofMarch II Tommy Carey and fiddle Moy windo wind un duty In tho main battle. On theevenln f March 51 Joo Uorrell will toaeilnst lien Tailor

Eddie O'Krefe will eahlblt in the openlnir
U1?".' .".' ""' Olympia on Mar'h-- IT aealnstTlill Kranrhlnl Thla will be O Keefe'a firstattempt In ii "comeback" effort Johnny
...ui.ur ,,,ii erueriaill in me WIUU-U- P thatsame nlslit acalnst a cood boi

.leorite ( lianey and Tim Droney will beh" nnalista at the National on Saturday
nleht Urnnei has asreed to make iss,pounds. rlncslde. for Chaney. lluahle iHutchinson ami Johnny ,Cobb will clash In '
one of the preliminaries I

Joe Mended and Iluithla Hutchinson andFrankle dark and Uammv riclillt will per-- 1
form In lin nf Hi. nrellttiln. vl. -
nimpla on tha evenln of March 24. joe
flurman may be seen In the "wind-up- .

Leo Ilonrk liaa drawn the wind-u- p assign-m.- ll

?' lho Cambria on March 14. JackClifford the New York llshtwelsht. will
oiuHise Ilouck

tlusale Lewis makea hi neit start since
nepariina rrnm the city waen h takeg on
KalDh llrady In Hvraruae nn Marrh IT
Johnny Hums la still directing the affairsof Lew la. e

The fane will have an esrellent chanceto get a line on the class of Lew Tendler,
for llenny battlea Joe Welllnf In
Newark the latter part of thla ingnth.

First
and

The following have been honored
with positions on the nvcMNO Pun-i.i- c

l.KDOMt basketball
teams chosen from members of tho
Public High School League:

-- AMD You To

oRoeR TMose best
SUITED To YOUR

Du

AND WHEN YOU HAVI6 PUT IT
OUeR

OH-H-- H-

AIN'T IT A
AnO 6lOR-R-ROO- S

Xl

Two Central High Players
Picked for All-St-ar Team

Captain Voegelin
linen,

Sweet Passon Given
Other Positions

PLAV TOUR STATE

iMUUdelpliki
I'lilLidelphlu,

A":"!:"""

participated

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

nermaulonu,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

ic

Second Selections

ComTiMVJG
Thimgs

LIMITED
FRGMCH vjOCABUt-AQ- Y

BOEUF, M0MSI6UR

Eiigl.iud

Q.ueST0M

selected

BOY?.'?
GR-R-RAN- D

FEei-tKi- 'r

Sg3&

KIHST TKAM
O'Brien ..forwnril . . NorthpHBt
Pae.on . fDrwnrrt . .. Houthcrn
1'lxler ...ifntir .. .CentrHl IUkIi
VoeKelln . sunrtl . .Ontrn) HlKh
Sneet cunrd . VVVst PhlU.

SKCONU TKAM
ounjT forward West Phlla
rei'inri .fnrwHrd .. SouthernLeopoM center . . Southern

HdtulUon guard . Northeaxt
Uohlblnlt ..guiirtl ... . Southern

mthlcat one Ittallzlng that the fans
throughout tho city and state would like
to sen the local all-st- team In action,
.Marty Pollkoff, the Mrmer Central High
School runner and manager of the 1918
(.humplonshlp track i team, has taken
steps to organize such a team.

Pollkoft has taken the Uvunino Pun- -

,,.,f I'ork's selection, w Ith ono excep- -

mi.i i u ouuuirni, in iiui
be available, so Young, of West Phlla- -
delphla, tho lieu best forward, has been
substituted FKter will Jump center and
Voegelln and Sweet play guards. lree -
man and Uoldblatt will act as sub- -
stltulct,.

Negotiations aro under way for games
Willi Penn and St. Joseph Prep of

ds city. The may play
tho Pititi )earllngs tomorrow evening as
a prt I miliary game to the Pmn arslt)- -
hwarthmorc contest Manager Pollkoff Is

io arrange games wun laivv - i

remevllle. I't'uiui:, i
Heading

..
High, Lcr.,."lf.h 'r.r':tm, tlll. ir....l.l... r. I

Hh. oV ScramonTHaon ll.gh 'a
Catasauqua High. Teams desiring games
should commiinlcato at once with Martin
i oiikoii, iv.v aeveniicntn street

ALL GIANTS IN LINE

McGraw Now Has Full Team
Under Contract

New 1ork, March 4 New York Is
the first ofMIie National League base-
ball clubs to get Its plivers Into lino
for the coming season Virtually all of
the UlantH are now under contract, and
the few who uro still unsigned haveagreed to terms and will sign this week.

The contracts came thlilc and fast)esteruay. George Burns, the outfielder;
Boh Steele, the pitcher, and Jim 'Ihorpe
joined the rank- - Burns, who has beenworking with other Olant p'a)crs at thoshipbuilding plant at Kearny N. J.,gave up his Job Saturday night nndcalled on Manager MeCiruw jesterday,

Yankees feign I'ewter
New York. Mnrch i mil Pewater. thoTankee Inlleliler alened lila contract Jes-terday, and If Merrill Pratt fills to cometo terms with Manager lluualna, Fewater

Is already pkktd for tho btrth at second
Luse

Braves Firtt to Co South
Bonlon. March A The first major league

club to bo houth will be the Hraea whouro scheduled to Btart for the Southland
on siarcn iu ino st Louis Browne willstart for tho training camp at ban Antonioon March IT

Keystone Five Continues to Win
Checking the winning streak of the h

Jloia Club bv a 41-'- score, Mia Key-.to-

A A won Its twentv-flrs- t victory at
the former hall Prior to the contest Ran-
dolph had turned In fourteen straight games.

PLAY Hello,

BALL s. Waft

yP8j) Mix

V i
-- P

YOURS TRULY IS

BEATENBYFOUL

Latter Five Has Better of l

the Play and Pulls Its
Usual Surprise

LOST ON FOUL THROWS
Z 1

Beaten out in the last flvo seconds of
play on a foul goal by Tcnimy Dun-leav- y

tells how Ycurs Truly met defeat
at the hands of St Columba, 22-2- In
the lirst game of the play-of- f scries for
tho championship of the American
League. The first half champions were
defeated but not disgraced, and on tho
general run of the forty minutes' play
wero the better team on tho floor.

They outscored their rivals from the
field by five baskets lo three and did
net allow them to tally a single two- -
pointer In the entire second half. It
was the Inability of Yours Truly to con- -

jnect on penalty shots that cost the
game. They had the same number of
chances twenty-thre- e but only made
soocl c n eleven attempts, as against six- -

... u...u.
v;,rsl Ha,f L"'-U- p Trong

T1'e losers lined up wrong nt the out- -

iicl. n"d It was due to a misunderstand- -

'"S between Manager Harry Weinberg
ana waptain mil uiacK or, to oo more

iixact. It should be slid that the latter
faIed , ,lear ,,, nlanag,B n8,ructions

, had Just ,alked ,,, matter!.,, Back Bal(1 ho would ll0 Browll
and Iet ,:ngIe I)ay Martn nnd Btnrted
lo ,)le center wllcll Klelnberg called to,,,, to BWlcl, Am)d llle cxcl,emeMt hu
-- i., . ., ,. ,h , ,. n

liners hud all the
better of the first fift ecu minutes, and
-

PJ--
I- -- -

came through with three field goal- s-
all that his team had to Its credit In

the,,. five minutes there was a noticeable
Improvement In the work of Yours Truly,
and they finished tho half on tho bottom

!Of a 13-- 7 total.
' Switch in Second Period
i Tho forwarda switched In the final

frame, and It was Immediately seen that
the chango was for the better. At no
time during the second half did the
Saints worry the downtowners, and they
only Kept In the running on free shots.
Near tho end of the game Yours Truly
came through with Us accustomed rush
and, with only two minutes to go, Kngto1
registered his second shot of the half?
nnd the totals were A moment
later tho banie player equalized the
count at 21 ull. It looked us If they i

wero duo lo maintain their reputation!
ou 11, t. iilneh-litltln- ir ncfrrecm- -
tlon ever got together, but with live '

seconds to go Tommy Dunleavy wasi
fouled, and ho shot the goal that do- - '

elded tho game simultaneously vv Ith the ,

blowing of the whistle.
'

Not a man on the Saints scored from
tho field except Brown, and Gallagher
and Lawrence were kept completely out
of the play by Berto'.et and Jay Smith.
respectively. Foul goals won tho game, ,

and they were shot ns follows- - Galla-- .

glier, Dunleavy, 7 j Lawrence, I

Brown, 4 ; Martin, 7 ; Black,'
4,7; bmlth, Bertolet, Kngle, I

4.11. Tho latter missed his first six
tries, and, although he was the star of
the second half. It really was his
wretched foul tossing In the first half

! that virtually threw the game away for
his club.

Mr. Team Manager!
How 'Bout Your

BASEBALL
UNIFORMS ?

We make 'em for

$6.00
Complete Shirt, pants, belt,
jitockinKs, cap, letter on shirt
free. We guarantee the ma-
terial to be highest quality,
fast colors and long wearing.

' W Plain colors and stripes. Ex--

fft .- - Ik tra strong sewing. Send for
mml BfIM,,v7 samples and measure blanks.

L? '' V If in town, phone us for our
XV MR. THOMAS SCOTT, who

is. at your service. He knows sports from A to Z.

HARTMANS, 519 Market Street
v

Complete Ling Fishing TackU and Sporting Goodt "
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SAILOR FIVE ANCHORS
ON SURF OF SUCCESS

Frank Poth's Naval Train-
ing Quintet Demonstrates
Caliber by Defeating
New York Ship, 27-1-8

SIX GOALS BY ROSEY

Br EDWIN J. POLLOCK
fTUin sailors, not tho marines, have

landed, and they have the situation
well In hand. That summarizes the
record of the N'avat Training basketball
team at League Island.

Frank Poth's quintet demonstrated
last night at the yard that past vic-

tories have not been flukes, when the
New York Ship team, rated as the best
hi the ship circuit, was wrecked on the
rocks of better basketball. Naval Train-
ing won In a decisive fashion, 27 to 18.

New York was the winner of tho first
half of the ship pennant race.

The navy team, which In tho early
part of tho season sailed often on the
sea of defeat, showed that It was safely
anchored on the surf of success. The
pallors have found themselves, and equal
credit Is duo Poth and Winnie Kln-kald- e,

but Frank modestly hands the
roses to the latter.

Praises Klnkaiilc
"All the credit for our showing of late

Is due to Klnkalde's coaching," raid Poth
after tho game. "Ho has taught our
Iwys a brand of basketball that Is al-

most unbeatable. Wc have tho best team
In tho yard and havo shown that In the
past.

"Wo claim the championship of the
yard, and will meet any team that ac-
cepts this defl. AVe are perfectly willing
to play Recreation and, In fact, I am
anxious to arrange a rerles, ono game on
tho Y. M. C. A. floor and one on Recrea
tion. If another game Is necessary we
are w llling to toss for the court."

The work of the Poth passers last
night was a revelation. The forwards
cut for tho basket In a manner that be-

wildered tho ship team, and the guards
down tho floor play usually ended In a
score.

Once more Joe Ttosey was the Indi
vidual star, although all the sailors de
served praise for the teamwork. Itosey
dronned six goals through the net on
Joe Hyde, who Is reputed to bo one of
tho beet defensive guards In the game.

12 Navy Goals
In all, Poth's passers tallied a clean

dozen field goals as against seven for
the shipbuilders. The field goal figures
Just about represents tho difference In

the playing ability of the two teams as
they exhibited last night. There were
no blind tosses for tho net, all the

were well earned.
Aside from Itosey, Parker was the

sallors's high scorer. He slipped three
baskets Into the store. Hlghle Innox
plated the best game for the ship boys
with a trio or goals.

The next Naval Training game will be
staged Monday night against the Ran-
dolph Boys' Club, and probably two
other games will be held before the
season ends on March 21, In apprecia-
tion of their work, Frank Poth will
tender a dinner and theatre party to the
members of his bquad on March 24.
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Ad Sicigler, Coach of
Perm Fresh, Turns Down

Offer From Newark Club

Ad Swlgler, star of the Penn
pitching staff a few years ago and
now coach of the lied and Blue
freshmen nine, yesterday sent back
an unsigned contract to tho Newark
Club, of the International League.
He has decided definitely to stay In
this city and spend all his spare
time with the Penn fresh. He held
his first practice on Franklin Fieldyesterday with the battery candi-
dates and was pleased with the avail-
able material. He Is now engaged atHog Island as a dentist. After the
season closes at the University hemay pitch for some Independent club
In this city.

SWARTHMORE SIGNS WASNER

Wcll-Know- n Umpire to Handle
All Home Ball Games

William H. Winner, who lim lnsi l,on
given his honorable dlscharge"Trom the
unuen Mtaies navy, lias been engaged
to umpire, all the home games of tho
Swarthmore College, nlno and will alsocall them this summer In the DelawareCounty League. This will be his thirdyear In the Delaware County.

Wasner enlisted last spring, saw serv-tv- o
In Franco, England and Ireland, be-

side spending several months In thiscountry wearing the blue of the navy.

Horr Wins Golf Championship
Hnmmertllle, R. t'., March 4 In the golf

tournament decided hero A. R. Horr. ofNew York, qualified for the flrnt eight andthen won tho final for tho championship, de-feating Oeorse Wright.

IIAHKKTB.W.r,
Pennsylvania vs. Swarthmore

HKIINKSnVY. MARCH 5, 8:30
Hall, 3 Id and Nprure MreeU

1're.hmiAi (lame
Reserved iteats (Including war tax) 65c.

83c, $1.10 tleneral arimldaion, Sc.
DANCINO AFTKIl OAMK.

Tickets on aale nt A. A. Office and almbela.

Cambria A. C. Kn.n.J.'SS
TO.HMY Kll"il.n, MKC'H 7. loioANOTHER 1R M SHOW

jnr. nonBKi.i, v. jiiin.s vvor.nvsT
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Suit orOvercoat I

f

f feg

fn Our Big Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'Clock

Peter Moran& Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch SU.
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Pll
Cents and
Upward
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OU hear it all over the city:
"Yep, the Mapacuba is now
my a 1 1 - d a y , cvery-da- y

smoke. I

Philadelphians are cigar-connoisseu- rs

and like all wise smokers
they want spicy, seductive, satisfy-
ing Havana tobacco tempered to
bland mildness by a Sumatra
wrapper.

This is the combination you get in
the Mapacuba. Try it. You'll
revel in its luscious aroma and in-

viting tang.

f

l(MT

At any Cigar Store. Stand,
Club, Hotel or Kestaurant

BAYUKBROS.
Also Manufacturers of tho

Famous
PltlKCK n All LET Cigars

PHILADELPHIA

CM.daCrl'PEDEJ'
ACuban Fltrtot and

Rtvalutfonarv

Welchtumn
rrellmlnnrr

Cuban
Gov't.
tttff
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r ji rvot the

Biggest
Cigar for I
the money 1 A
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